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Resilient Wood Buffalo
A Guide to Understanding Wellbeing in Wood Buffalo

Background
» In the fall of 2013, a group of community organizations1 

wanted to find out how residents felt about their quality 

of life in Wood Buffalo. Were they happy, healthy and 

able to access all of the community resources that could 

help them reach their full potential? Employers, local 

government and social profit agencies in Wood Buffalo 

want to support a high quality of life for residents, but in 

today’s increasingly complex and interconnected world, no 

one organization can address social problems on its own. 

So the collaboration got together with the Canadian Index 

of Wellbeing — a Canadian-made social innovation success 

story — and conducted the “Look into Wood Buffalo” 

Community Wellbeing Survey2. This survey provided a 

snapshot of how residents felt about their work-life balance, 

perceived accessibility of community facilities and services, 

and other factors that influence wellbeing. Wellbeing isn’t 

just about your health or social life. It’s a combination of 

things like education, living standards and even democratic 

engagement. The Community Wellbeing Survey Working 

Group3 wanted to engage all members of the Wood 

Buffalo community in a conversation about wellbeing 

as it relates to individuals, organizations, networks and 

society as a whole. They hope the survey results will inspire 

organizations from different sectors (local government, 

industry, and social profit agencies) to use this information 

to collectively develop strategies that will improve quality 

of life outcomes for all residents. 

“ Large-scale transformation 
occurs when enough small 
groups shift in harmony  
toward the larger change.”4

This report summarizes the key findings from the 

community wellbeing survey reports and analysis that  

were presented at the Resilient Communities Conference5 

and the “Look into Wood Buffalo” Community Wellbeing 

Survey Report-Back presentation. It also includes new 

information about what influences a person’s wellbeing and 

compares profiles of residents with above average  

and below average wellbeing in Wood Buffalo. 

If you would like to learn more about the Canadian Index 

of Wellbeing, the full survey reports or the survey process, 

please visit: uwaterloo.ca/canadian-index-wellbeing.

1 Including the Oil Sands Community Alliance, the United Way of Fort McMurray, the Regional 
Municipality of Wood Buffalo, Social Prosperity Wood Buffalo, and FuseSocial. 2 The “Look 
into Wood Buffalo” Community Wellbeing Survey took place from May 3rd to June 20th, 2014. 
3 The “Look into Wood Buffalo” Community Wellbeing Survey working group was comprised 
of representatives from each of the partner organizations as well as representatives from the 
Canadian Index of Wellbeing. The working group members are listed at the back of this report. 
4 Block, P. (2009) Community: The Structure of Belonging. p 180. 5 Resilient Communities 
Conference took place October 1 – 3, 2014 at the Sawridge Inn, Fort McMurray, AB

Macro

Micro

Society

Meso

Individual

Why Measure 
Wellbeing?6

» The Canadian Index of Wellbeing (CIW) shows 

that, while Gross Domestic Product (GDP) has 

grown over the years, our wellbeing has not kept 

pace. The CIW comprehensive framework offers 

a way to look at the things that matter most to 

Canadians and takes into consideration how these 

things influence each other. Measuring that same 

information over time will tell us whether quality 

of life outcomes are improving.

Survey Sample:
»   25% randomly selected households in  

Fort McMurray or 6,161 households 

»   100% of households in outlying communities  
(over-sampling in rural communities)

Questionnaire:
»   Survey questions were adjusted to reflect  

Wood Buffalo context

»   Both online and paper versions of the  
survey were available

»   The “Look into Wood Buffalo” Community  
Wellbeing Survey took place from May 3  
to June 20th, 2014

Response Rate:
»   560 surveys received, or a 8% response rate

»   496 from Fort McMurray

»   65 from outlying communities

Results:
»   Data was managed and analyzed  

by the CIW

»   CIW produced 3 reports based on input  
from the Working Group and Social Prosperity  
Wood Buffalo (SPWB)

»   Full reports can be found at https://uwaterloo.ca/ 
canadian-index-wellbeing/community-users/regional-
municipality-wood-buffalo-fort-mcmurray-ab

»   The number of First Nations people who responded to the 
survey was not high enough to be confident in the results

»   The results are weighted by age, sex and geographic location  
to ensure they are representative of the total population  
based on 2011 Census Canada estimates. Methodology details 
are included in all CIW reports

What We Did: “Look into  
Wood Buffalo” Community  
Wellbeing Survey 

6 Graphic demonstrating change in GDP and Wellbeing indicators from: Canadian Index of Wellbeing. (2012). How are 
Canadians Really Doing? The 2012 CIW Report. Waterloo, ON: Canadian Index of Wellbeing and University of Waterloo, p. 11.
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Who We Are: A General Profile  
of Residents in Wood Buffalo7:
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Kingston

8 “The Look into Wood Buffalo” Community Wellbeing Survey: Residents’ Perception of Their Wellbeing, Presentation by B. Smale, Director of the Canadian Index of Wellbeing, Resilient Communities Conference, October 2014, slides 21 -24.

7  Phillips, K., Hilbrecht, M., & Smale, B. (2014). A profile of the Wellbeing of Wood Buffalo Region Residents. A Preliminary Report for the Social Prosperity Wood Buffalo and its Partners. Waterloo, ON: Canadian Index of Wellbeing and the University of Waterloo. 
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»  54% of residents report average levels  
of wellbeing 

»  20% report above average wellbeing and  
26% report below average wellbeing

»  83% are satisfied with their lives  
in general

»  80% feel that the things they do in  
life are worthwhile

»  81% have obtained some form of  
post-secondary education

» 87% own their own residence

»  50% have an annual household income  
of $200,000 or more

»  13% have an annual household income  
of less than $100,000

»  66%, or two-thirds, of residents are  
44 years of age or younger

» 85% work for pay and 91% hold one job

»  66% are married with children and  
95% are living with a partner

»  51% work for the oil, gas and  
mining industry

»  52% work a regular daytime schedule 
from Monday to Friday

»  36% work 50 hours or more at their  
main job

» 13% work an irregular shift schedule

» 8% are living with a disability

»  About 15% were born in a country  
other than Canada 

The information in this report shows that people with higher levels of wellbeing  

are happier, healthier, have a stronger sense of belonging to community, and are 

more satisfied with their lives in general than people with below average wellbeing. 

By focusing on improving the quality of life for those with below average wellbeing, 

all residents will benefit. 

“Evidence suggests that societies where there is greater inequality have worse 
health and wellbeing outcomes.20 This is obvious for those at the bottom of the 
socio-economic ladder, but what may surprise many is that those worse outcomes 
extend all the way to the top of the ladder. Even the wealthiest in an unbalanced 
society suffer worse health and wellbeing. The stories of people who are most 
affected by this inequality bring this into sharp focus, but we must remind ourselves 
that focusing on wellbeing means more than just helping the 9% of Canadians  
that were living in poverty in 2010 (as defined by the low income cut-off).  
We must create the conditions that lead to greater wellbeing for everyone.21”

Small groups, especially multi-sectoral collaborations, are encouraged to work 

together to explore the following questions and to generate innovative solutions, 

especially for residents with below average wellbeing.

19 Block, P. (2009) “Community — The Structure of Belonging. San Francisco: Berrett-Koehler. p 178 20 Wilkinson, R., & Pickett, K. (2009). The spirit level: Why more equal societies almost always do better. London: Penguin. 21 Canadian Index of Wellbeing. (2012). How are Canadians Really 
Doing? The 2012 CIW Report. Waterloo, ON: Canadian Index of Wellbeing and University of Waterloo p 12 22 The Five Ways to Wellbeing were developed by the New Economic Foundation (NEF) from evidence gathered in the UK government’s Foresight Project on Mental Capital and Wellbeing. 
For more information, please visit their website at www.neweconomics.org/projects/entry/five-ways-to-well-being 23 Aked, J., Marks, N., Cordon, C., Thompson, S. The Five Ways to Wellbeing, NEF, http://b.3cdn.net/nefoundation/8984c5089d5c2285ee_t4m6bhqq5.pdf

What can Wood 
Buffalo do to Improve 
Community Wellbeing?

Wellbeing
Good feelings day-to-day and 
overall happiness, satisfaction

Good 
Functioning

Mental Capital
Resilience, self-esteem, cognitive 
capacity, emotional intelligence

Take  
Notice

Keep  
Learning

Be ActiveConnect

Give

»  Connect. With the people 
around you. With family, 
friends, colleagues and 
neighbours. At home, work, 
school or in your local 
community. Think of these  
as the cornerstones of your  
life and invest time in 
developing them. Building 
these connections will support 
and enrich you every day.

»  Keep Learning. Try something new. Rediscover an old interest. Sign up for that course. Take on a different 
responsibility at work. Fix a bike. Learn to play an instrument or how to cook your favourite food. Set a challenge 
you will enjoy achieving. Learning new things will make you more confident, as well as being fun to do.

»  Give. Do something nice for 
a friend, or a stranger. Thank 
someone. Smile. Volunteer 
your time. Join a community 
group. Look out, as well 
as in. Seeing yourself, and 
your happiness, linked to 
the wider community can be 
incredibly rewarding and will 
create connections with the 
people around you.

»  Be Active. Go for 
a walk or run. Step 
outside. Cycle. Play a 
game. Garden. Dance. 
Exercising makes you feel 
good. Most importantly, 
discover a physical 
activity you enjoy; one 
that suits your level of 
mobility and fitness.

»  Take Notice. Be curious. 
Catch sight of the beautiful. 
Remark on the unusual. 
Notice the changing 
seasons. Savour the 
moment, whether you  
are on a train, eating lunch 
or talking to friends.  
Be aware of the world 
around you and what you 
are feeling. Reflecting 
on your experiences will 
help you appreciate what 
matters to you.

This report was prepared by Nancy Mattes, Director of 

Social Prosperity Wood Buffalo with input from Katharine 

McGowan, Post-Doctoral Fellow, Katharine Zywert, 

Project Officer for Social Prosperity Wood Buffalo, Linda 

McKessock, Project Manager, Canadian Index of Wellbeing 

and Bryan Smale, Director, Canadian Index of Wellbeing. 

SPWB would also like to thank members of the 
Community Wellbeing Survey Working Group:

Francisco Bermejo, Regional Municipality of Wood Buffalo

Inta Cinite, Regional Municipality of Wood Buffalo

Ifeatu Efu, SPWB

Bryan Jackson, Suncor Energy Inc.

Brandi Gartner, Oil Sands Community Alliance

Margo Hilbrecht, Canadian Index of Wellbeing

Lynley Kotyk, Regional Municipality of Wood Buffalo

Manny Makia, FuseSocial

Nancy Mattes, SPWB, University of Waterloo

Katharine McGowan, SPWB, University of Waterloo

Linda McKessock, Canadian Index of Wellbeing

Jerry Neville, Regional Municipality of Wood Buffalo

Kim Nordbye, Suncor Energy Foundation

Keely Phillips, Canadian Index of Wellbeing

Joanne Roberts

Diane Shannon, United Way of Fort McMurray

Bryan Smale, Canadian Index of Wellbeing

Dennis Vroom, Regional Municipality of Wood Buffalo

Katharine Zywert, SPWB, University of Waterloo
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Social Prosperity Wood Buffalo is a community-driven process to build and sustain innovation and social change in the 
Regional Municipality of Wood Buffalo. It grew out of the Suncor Energy Foundation’s vision to improve the social wellbeing 
of communities by building the capacity of social profit organizations. Partners include stakeholders in Wood Buffalo, the 
Suncor Energy Foundation, and the University of Waterloo. Social prosperity refers to quality of life, to thriving and resilient 
communities where people are connected and have access to community resources that help them reach their full potential.

Gold Sponsors:
Oil Sands Community Alliance | Regional Municipality of Wood Buffalo | Social Prosperity Wood Buffalo

In-Kind Donations:
Arts Council Wood Buffalo & Keyano Theatre Centre | ONE Regional Recreation Corporation Fort McMurray

Regional Municipality of Wood Buffalo | United Way of Fort McMurray

Partners:
United Way of Fort McMurray | FuseSocial | Canadian Index of Wellbeing  
Keyano College | Real Estate Board of Fort McMurray 

Thank you also to the Suncor Energy 
Foundation for its generous support of 
Social Prosperity Wood Buffalo.

Thank you to the “Look into Wood Buffalo”  
Community Wellbeing Survey Partners and Sponsors: 

Organization

“The essence of creating an alternative future comes 
from citizen-to-citizen engagement that constantly 
focuses on the wellbeing of the whole.”19 

What would it take to:

1.  Shift the patterns of 
behaviours, systemic 
structures and mental models 
to increase the wellbeing  
of residents?

2.  Change rules, norms and 
cultural values to increase  
the wellbeing of residents? 

3.  Improve access to community 
facilities, programs, and 
services (e.g. sufficient  
quality childcare services  
for all families)? 

4.  Increase the percentage  
of people who volunteer? 

5.  Make community information  
more accessible? 

Individuals are also encouraged to take part. What steps are you prepared to take to improve your own wellbeing? The Five Ways to Wellbeing22  

are a set of evidence-based actions individuals can integrate into their everyday lives to help increase personal wellbeing. They are23:

socialprosperity.ca | Community Wellbeing Report 2015socialprosperity.ca | Community Wellbeing Report 2015
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Canada
Alberta

Wood Buffalo Residents
WB Res. with Above Average Wellbeing
WB Res. with Below Average Wellbeing

» In the chart below, the Canadian Index of Wellbeing provides select 

statistics on life satisfaction, self-reported physical and mental health,  

hours of work per week, commute times and hours of sleep at the 

community, provincial and national levels to show how Wood Buffalo 

compares to different scales. While statistics for Wood Buffalo residents 

with above average wellbeing reveal higher levels of wellbeing than both 

provincial and national figures, it is important to note that data for residents 

with below average wellbeing affects the overall Wood Buffalo averages.

Wood Buffalo and 
the Bigger Picture: 
Opportunities for 
Improvement

All numbers in percentage.
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»  Poor/Fair  
Self-Reported  
Physical Health

»  Good, Very Good or 
excellent Self-Reported 
Physical Health

»  Poor/Fair  
Self-Reported  
Mental Health

»  Good, Very Good or 
Excellent Self-Reported 
Mental Health

»  Hours of Work  
Per Week

»  Total Duration in 
Minutes of Commute  
to and from Paid Work

»  Total Hours of  
Usual Sleep Per Day

»  Life Satisfaction:  
Not satisfied

»  Life Satisfaction: 
Satisfied

» The Canadian 
Index of Wellbeing 
has adopted a 
specific definition  
of wellbeing. 

The presence of the highest 

possible quality of life in its full 

breadth of expression focused on 

but not necessarily exclusive to: 

» Good Living Standards

» Robust Health 

»  A Sustainable Environment 

» Vital Communities 

» An Educated Populace 

» Balanced Time Use 

»  High Levels of Democratic 

Participation 

»  Access to and Participation  

in Leisure and Culture

So, how does Wood Buffalo 
stack up to this definition?
Select statistics from the CIW “Look into 
Wood Buffalo” Community Wellbeing Survey

Education
»  65% agree that there are opportunities to take 

formal education courses

»  58% say they would take courses, but cost and 
inconvenient times are barriers to participation

Living Standards
» 85% work for pay and 91% have only one job

» 41% perceive job security is poor 

» 10% could not pay their bills on time in the past year

Leisure and Culture
»  33% used recreation and/or cultural facilities  

during the past year

»  51% feel the cost of public recreation and culture 
programs are a barrier to participation

»  71% agree that leisure contributes to physical  
fitness and health

»  75% agree that leisure contributes to relaxation, 
stress relief and emotional wellbeing

Democratic Engagement
»  42% of residents felt that the programs and services 

offered by the local government have made them 
somewhat or much better off

» 33% participate in charitable or community events

»  less than 10% were actively engaged in local issues 
in the past 12 months

Healthy Populations
» 47% say their physical health is very good to excellent 

» 62% say their mental health is very good to excellent

Time Use
» 70% of residents feel rushed

»  59% feel they have adequate time to participate  
in or be active in the community

» 62% agree they have a good work/life balance

Community Vitality
» 56% volunteered in the past 12 months

»  74% feel this community provides opportunities  
for them to do a lot of different things

» 75% of residents are proud of their community

»  68% would recommend Wood Buffalo as a great  
place to live

Environment
»  77% feel they have a personal responsibility to  

help protect the natural environment

» 0ver 80% regularly recycle, reuse and reduce

» 62% feel the air quality is “very good”

» 56% feel the water quality is “very good”

» Your wellbeing is influenced by an interconnected set of external and internal factors that 

affect your ability to flourish and reach your full potential. This diagram from the New Economic 

Foundation shows how external conditions such as employment and material conditions interact 

with personal resources such as health and optimism to enable individuals to function in society. 

When these factors are working well and individuals are flourishing, life satisfaction is high. 

Alternatively, when factors are impeding an individual’s ability to function well in society, life 

satisfaction is lower.

Flourishing

Good  
Feelings day-to-day  

and overall
e.g. happiness, joy,  

contentment, satisfaction

Good Functioning and  
satisfaction of needs

e.g. to be autonomous, 
competent, safe and secure, 

connected to

External Conditions
e.g. material conditions, income 

(levels and stability), social context
Personal Resources

e.g. health, resilience, optimism, self esteem

Dynamic Model 
of Wellbeing 

» The Canadian Index of Wellbeing completed  

a profile of Wood Buffalo residents based on their 

level of wellbeing11. This report reveals that 54% 

of the population has average wellbeing, 20% 

has above average wellbeing, and 26% has below 

average wellbeing. By leaving out the middle group 

and focusing on the other two, we can learn more 

about what factors are influencing and affecting 

those who are flourishing as well as those who  

are struggling with their wellbeing. 

Contrasting 
Wood Buffalo 
Resident Profiles

9 Jeffrey, K., Mahony, S., Michaelson, J., Abdallah, S. (2014) New Economic Foundation, “Well-being at Work. A review of the literature.” p 11. 
http://b.3cdn.net/nefoundation/71c1bb59a2ce151df7_8am6bqr2q.pdf 10 The dynamic model of well-being. Adapted from Thompson, S. & Marks, N. 
(2008) and the Centre for Well-being. 11 Smale, B., & Hilbrecht, M. (2014). A Profile of Wood Buffalo Residents Based on their Level of Wellbeing. A 
Technical Report for the Social Prosperity Wood Buffalo and its Partners. Waterloo, ON: Canadian Index of Wellbeing and the University of Waterloo.  
12 The amount of vacation you take appears to be linked to higher wellbeing. Having 2 consecutive weeks of vacation is recommended. 13 Having 
enough money appears to be linked to wellbeing. A higher percentage of residents with lower household income (less than $100K) report below 
average wellbeing. 14 Among residents of outlying communities, a higher percentage (42%) report below average wellbeing and a lower percentage 
report above average wellbeing (15%). Accessibility of programs and services is a challenge for residents living in remote rural locations. 15 The timing 
of the workday appears to be associated with wellbeing. More people who work irregular schedules have below average wellbeing (15%) compared  
to above average (4%). 16 Fewer than 2 weeks of vacation is linked to lower levels of wellbeing.

» Especially important factors affecting overall wellbeing include residents’ sense of 

belonging to their community and their perception of their physical and mental health.  

Other factors affecting wellbeing include job security, timing of the workday, the number  

of vacation days taken, geographic location, and having enough money. These factors —  

and others — cut across all the domains of wellbeing and influence one another, too.  

For example, sense of belonging to one’s community is strongly related to volunteering  

and whether people help out their neighbours.

Exploring Wellbeing 
In Wood Buffalo

Sense of Belonging to Community:
» 55% volunteered in the past year 

» 87% socialize with others online

»  Almost 1 in 5 residents have trouble connecting with others (18%) 

»  Over 1 in 3 residents participated in a local charitable or community event (36%) in the past year

»  Less than 10% were actively engaged in local issues in the community in the past 12 months

»  Residents with below average wellbeing reported much lower percentages of having adequate time 
for important relationships, commitments, and activities than residents with above average wellbeing

»  68% have a strong sense of belonging to their community (CV)

»  Sense of belonging to the community is much stronger among those residents with above average 
wellbeing (84%) than those with below average wellbeing (34%)

Physical Health:
»  A majority of residents report having good to excellent physical health (86%). Residents with a 

stronger sense of belonging to the community report better physical health (90%) than residents 
with a weaker sense of belonging to the community (77%)

»  More than ¾ of residents regularly eat healthy meals

»  54% of residents say they’re getting good quality exercise

Mental Health:
»  A majority of residents report having good to excellent mental health (92%). Residents with  

a stronger sense of belonging to the community, however, report better mental health (95%)  
than residents with a weaker sense of belonging to the community (85%)

»  Over 15% felt they could “not get going” during the past week

Patterns of Behaviour that Influence Wellbeing
»   Not getting enough physical exercise and/or sleep

»   Not accessing recreational and/or cultural facilities

»   Unable to access health care services

»   Never enough time to do the things I want to do

»   Unable to take advantage of educational opportunities

Systemic Structures that Influence Wellbeing
»   Residents don’t know how to access community information

»   Inadequate childcare services

»   Health care services perceived to be inadequate, inaccessible

»   Inaccessible community facilities (e.g. cost, operating hours, insufficient 
childcare services)

»   Educational opportunities are valued, but course fees and scheduling  
conflicts are barriers 

»   Wood Buffalo offers a lot of different things to do in the community,  
but barriers such as timing of events, inadequate free time and lack  
of childcare prevent participation

»   Time inadequacy is the norm

»   Social isolation, especially in remote locations, is the norm 

Values, Beliefs and Assumptions About Wellbeing
»   “I’m only here for a short time. I don’t need to share my gifts with others.”

»  Self-interest takes precedence over the wellbeing of the whole

»  Economic prosperity trumps social prosperity

»  A strong work ethic is valued by the community

»  Wood Buffalo wants to improve community wellbeing and quality of life  
for all residents

What are the  
Daily Activities?
»   Working irregular schedules17 

and long work days18 

»  Cannot find quality childcare

»   Taking fewer than two  
weeks of vacation annually

Patterns of Behaviour, 
Systemic Structures 
and Mental Models of 
Residents with Below 
Average Wellbeing

17 The highest proportion of people with lower levels of wellbeing is found in the nonstandard schedules group. 
18 The highest percentage of those with below average wellbeing work 60 or more hours per week.

The 
Iceberg 
Model

What  
you see 

Work, school, 
habits, routines

What is  
generally unseen 

Organizations (clubs, teams, 
businesses), Government, 

Rules, Norms, Laws, Policies 

Why you do what you  
do relates to Values, Beliefs  

and Assumptions. 

»  Volunteering is indicative of sense of belonging.

»  Wellbeing is higher among those with a strong sense  
of belonging to a community.

»  There is a link between wellbeing and getting enough sleep.

»  Married or partnered residents more often report above 
average wellbeing compared to singles.

»  The amount of vacation you take appears to be linked to 
higher wellbeing. Having two consecutive weeks of vacation  
is recommended. Fewer than two weeks of vacation is linked 
to lower levels of wellbeing.

»  Geographic location affects wellbeing. Among residents  
of outlying communities, a higher percentage (42%) report 
below avg. wellbeing and a lower percentage report above 
avg. wellbeing (15%). 

»  Having enough money appears to be linked to wellbeing.  
A higher percentage of residents with lower household  
income (less than $100K) report below avg. wellbeing.

»  There is a link between wellbeing and time adequacy.

»  Job security is an important variable in employee wellbeing. 

»  The timing of the workday appears to be associated  
with wellbeing. More people who work irregular schedules 
have below average wellbeing (15%) compared to above  
avg. (4%).

»  Leisure contributes to relaxation, stress relief and emotional 
wellbeing. It also facilitates social connections and the 
development and/or maintenance of social bonds.

Overall 
Wellbeing

Sense of 
Belonging to 
Community

Physical 
and Mental 

Health

Profile of Residents with  
Above Average Wellbeing 

Personal Characteristics & Resources
» Higher household income ($200,000+) 

» Have a partner

» Do not have a disability

» Better physical and mental health

» Stronger feelings of time adequacy

» Strong sense of belonging to community

» Work 43 hours per week on average

» Work a regular, weekday routine 

» Positive attitude

» Spend 61 to 120 minutes daily watching television (40%)

» High level of interest in municipal politics

» Highly engaged in civic and community activities

» Getting just over 7 hours of sleep per day

External Conditions
»  Generous employee benefit packages include 5-6 weeks of 

vacation12 (36– 39%) per year

» Daily commute to and from work is 72 minutes per day on average 

» Able to access community programs and services

»  Able to access childcare services in recreational facilities if needed

»  Able to take advantage of educational opportunities for both job 
training and personal interests

»  Able to take advantage of employment opportunities, job security

» Able to access health care services

» Able to enjoy nature in the community/city 

» Policies of local government perceived to be beneficial

Profile of Residents with  
Below Average Wellbeing 

Personal Characteristics & Resources
» Household income $100,00013 or less

» May have a disability

» Could be living in an outlying community 

» Poorer physical and mental health

» Lower feelings of time adequacy

» Lower sense of belonging to community14

» Work an irregular schedule15 

»  Spending more than 120 minutes daily watching television (40%)

» Work 50 hours per week on average

» Not engaged/connected to community

» Trouble connecting with others

»  Not getting the recommended 7 hours of sleep per night (6.5 hours)

» Feeling rushed at least once a week

»  Don’t have enough time for family and/or the things that matter

External Conditions
»  One in five residents (20%) took under 2 weeks of vacation  

in the past year16

»  Unable to access childcare services, so spending more time  
looking after their children

» Not enough time to be active in the community (19%)

» Daily commute time to and from work is 83 minutes on average

»  Work interferes with personal life and personal life interferes  
with work, or lower levels of work-life enrichment

»  Inadequate child care services

» Recreational facilities do not provide adequate childcare services

»  Community facilities are not perceived to be welcoming and accessible

»  Educational Institutions offer courses at inconvenient times  
(50%) and course costs are a barrier to participation (59%)

» Policies of local government are not perceived to be beneficial

»   Inaccessible health care system — 79% think the accessibility  
of health care services is poor or fair

»  Poor health care system — 81% think the quality of health care  
services is poor or fair
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